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Gain by Court

Fight Claimed

Highest Tribunal Makes

liberal Decisions Due
' to Squabble, Says

Wilfred O. Hagedora, Editor

Salem, Oregon,
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Here's an action-packe- d scene from the new Mickey Mouse serial,
"Wild West Days," starring Johnny Mack Brown, that Is going to
be shown for the first tune today at the Elsinore.

wiisonoau irip,
Reports it Rough

TTTX.AMOOK. J ul v 23-- n-

The first car to trarel from port--
land to Tillamook over the new
Wilson river cutoff, highway
made the somewhat rough trip
tftdav when construction Crews
from both ends met, connecting
the route. .

Two WPA crews worked to-

ward each other on' the section
between McNamara's camp and
the Washington county line. T- -e

highway, however, will not ne
Tien to the nubile for some tune.

The road will cut the distance
hlwHn Portland and the coast
about 35 miles, and from Forest
Grore to Tillamook from a

miles by the present route to 51
miles.

Billboard Act Is
Curb on Pickets
(Continued From Page 1)

factory lies on the east side of
the road.

"It will be a long time before
t ,KTthinr to do with them."
said Mayor Friesen, regarding his
own plant.

WMt Salem officials believe
they have found a means of curb-
ing picketing activities through
their new ordinance, it
!rned there last night. They saia
similar measures were being con
sidered in nearby communities.
WO! Fight Against
Ran TTnnn Pickets

The unions will carry to the
supreme court if necessary a court
tight against regulations sucn as
set up in West Salem, Ralph Har-

lan, assistant business agent tor
the Salem Building Trades council-dec-

lared. He Indicated other
nleketa nrobablr would be as
signed to the lumber plant that
lies within - the west saiem
boundary.

The West Salem ordinance
makes no mention ot picketing
The amendment made to an al
ready existing measure merely
added a nrohibitton against signs
or banners bv nrovidinK that they
"shall not be displayed on or over
any Btreet, sidewalk, road or al
ley, without first obtaining per
mission so to do.

Business Arent Harlan indica
ted the unions' next move would
be to apply tor such permission.

Van Vlack Cains
, Additional Time

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, July 23
-O-W-Dou glass Van Vlack of Ta
coma, Wash., who killed his for
mer wife and two police officers
and was sentenced to hang next
Tuesday, gained another lease on
life today.

The Idaho supreme court de
nied today a-- petition of Atty. Gen.
J. W. Taylor for an immediate
hearing of Van Vlack's appeal.

Taylor had sought "an Immed
iate hearing so that the execution
might not be delayed In the event
the- - appeal was denied.

Van Vlack, former University
of Washington student, is in the
state prison at Boise. .

.

Sawmill Accident Fatal
GRANTS PASS. July 22-- WV

Vert Gilford Veatch, 2$, died In
the hospital here as the result
of Injuries sustained In. an acci
dent at the Craig and Christie
sawmill on Deer creek.

Havs yon a
suggestion for
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Present Dancers

Other AttractiTO - Numbers
Slated on Stage Today

, . for Mickey Mouse

Coming np 'for today's stags
show will be a clever number
from the Muriel Raster school of
dancing; that popular trio com-
posed of Doris Taylor, Max Holt
and. oan Hotchkiss will sing
"Never In a Million Tears," while
Al Raffety will sing some new
swing tune,

Fred Andrews, the second Blng
Crosby, will croon one of his fa-

vorite numbers.! Our own co-

worker, Jeanette Arehart, will
sing "Sweet Heart Ache," from a
recent musical hit. Helen Hutch-
inson will be back with us to sing
some tune that all Mice will en--
or. Patsy Meisinger' will surprise

the Mice today with a ukulele and
song hit.

Arriett Services

Scheduled Today
A. J. Arnett, 45. of 2263 State

street, Salem, died late Thursday
night In the Silverton hospital
from injuries suffered In an auto
mobile accident east of Silverton
last Friday.

Mr. Arnett is survived by his
widow, Eva May Arnett, a daugh-
ter Geraldine and a son Jimmy,
ail of Salem; his mother, Mrs.
Mary Arnett of Portland;
brothers, Ed of Vancouver, Wash.,
Charles, John and Lloyd of Port-
land and Jack of Klamath Falls;
sisters, Mrs. Herb Ewing, Mrs.
Cora Tiehner, Mrs. Frank Lam
bert, all of Portland; Mrs. Ed
Reasor of Salem and Mrs. W. W.
Kearns of Klnsella, Alberta,
Canada. :

Memorial services will be held
from the chapel of the Walker-Howe- ll

funeral home, 545 North
Capitol street, this afternoon at

30 o'clock. Rev. Guy L. Drill
of the First Christian church
officiating. Interment will be at
Belcrest Memorial park.

35,000 at Parade
Of Trail Pageant

EUGENE. July
nve tnousana persona witnessed
the parade ot the fourth tri
ennlal Oregon Trail pageant to
day as the present gripped hands
with yesterday and the pioneer
walked again through the streets
of Eugene.

Darwia Bristow, grandson ot
Elijah Bristow, the first man to
build a permanent homo in Lane
county, was grand marshal. A
reproduction of the cabin was
entered In a float by Bristow.
Miss Ida Patterson, whose par
ents came to .Oregon in 1843,
had a place of honor in the pa
rade.

C of C Worker Resigns

ASTORIA, July
H. Nelson, secretary of the As
toria chamber of, commerce for
tho past four years, resigned to
day, effective August 15. He will
enter private business.

(Continued from page 1)

nappy and friendly discussion,
Stephen T. Early, the president's
secretary, was at pains to inform
the press the Nebraskan had been
receired as the result ot a re-Qu- est

from Garner,
Ia support ot his contention

that: ' the controversy oyer the
court bill had brought a sew
trend In supreme court decisions,
Mr., Roosevelt's spokesman cited
three decisions announced by the
high tribunal since February 5,
when the court bill was proposed.
Social Security
Decision Is Cited

The. decisions on the social se-
curity act, he said, reversed a nar-
row . conception of the federal
spending power enunciated in the
prior decision invalidating the
agricultural adjustment act.

The decision upholding the
Wagner labor relations act,- - he
added; reversed last year's deci-
sion on the Guffey coal act and
greatly broadened the power of
congress In the field of commerce.

Lastly, he cited the decision
npholding the Washington mini
mum (wage law as reversing the
decision of a year ago on a simi-
lar New York law and entailing
a new conception ot the due pro-
cess clause as applied to the
states.

The spokesman said that du-
ring the Coo lid ge and Hoover ad-
ministrations, the court began a
series of decisions "which were
more legislative than Judicial."

. "Something had to be" done,"
he added, "and the result was
the message to congress (propos-
ing the president's court bill).
And It's rather interesting that a
large part of that objective has
been obained temporarily I say
temporarily and I hope perma-
nently."

Citing, then, the cases enumer-
ated, he said "the net result Is
that we have obtained certain ob-
jectives, talking' largely," but
"the country still wants Insurance
pt the continuity of that objec-
tive and-- a better mechanism for
the administration of maximum

. justice in a minimum of time."
He added:

"There has been another great
gain in that the country is not
only court conscious but constitutio-

n-minded, which is a tre-
mendous factor, and understands
that - the constitution is not in-
tended to block social and eco-
nomic reforms through court leg-
islation."

- Lodge Task to Resume
PORTLAND, July 23--V

worc on the timberllne lodge and
Mud lake projects on Mount

'Hood, halted Thursday noon by a
4elar In the arrival of funds from
..Washington, D. ' C., will bo re-
sumed within a week, E. J. Grif
fith; WPA administrator, said
today. 7 ' ',- - ?.

EDaM e 2
- SATURDAY

HAZEL GREEN
PARK

OSCAR MURALTS
DANCE BAND

Ladies Free Until 0:15
40c and 25c

Club Notes
Gee. the way Tommy Hoxie,

KSLM announcer and good will
ambassador for the DeLuxe ice
cream company gave slices to
the boys in the pit last Satur
day for writing flattering letters
about his announcing and De
Luxe ice cream would make me
sit and write letters all day.

M,k S il in.M. ..HtSt
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TaCOlha ClOSe

700 Idle, Retail Trade
Is Demoralized When

Negotiations Fail

(Continued From Page 1) -

which f collapsed today included
demands by the onions for pay
raises land shorter hours.

Stores affected included the
Peoples, - employing 70 persons.
which, did not open today; Rhodes
Brothers, employing 244; Fish
ers, employing 12 C; J. C. Penney,
the Metropolitan chain store, two
units of F. W. Woolworth Co.,
Sears, Roebuck and Co.; Mont
gomery Ward and Co., and S. H.
Kress Co.

Rumors spread through the city
that groceries and other stores
would also be closed, but no con
firmation could be obtained.

The striking union is a mem
ber of the Tacoma central labor
council and an affiliate of the
American Federation of Labor,
No union official would make any
statement.

Illinois Flier Is
Seized by Rebels
(Continued From Page 1)

bombardment, while the govern
ment offensive bit into insurgent
lines west ot Madrid, the capital
was heavily shelled twice in 24
hours. '

The city counted IS killed, and
20 Injured.

Including casualties in other
bombardments 15 miles from Ma
drid and in Toledo province, a
total of about 70 dead and 150
wounded civilians was, added to
the war's toll.

At Hendaye, on the Franco-Spani- sh

border, Insurgents declar-
ed their forces, seizing the offens-
ive in the great battle for Ma
drid, were reducing the govern-
ment's new salient on that front
and had penetrated into the im
portant town of Brunete.

Private Property
Claim Reiterated

DETROIT. Julr zS.-UP-k-A

Ford Motor company policeman
testified today that union orsran
izers mounted a highway overpass
at Ford's Dearborn nlant. where
they were beaten May 28, after
they were warned that it was pri-
vate property.

Albert Rasmussen. who said he
has worked five years for the
Ford service department which
polices the plant, was a witness
at a hearing on the national la
bor board complaint charrlnc the
Ford company with unfair labor
practices and with instigating as
saults on the union men."

He told the trial examiner a
was directing traffic near rate 4
of the huge Ford plant when
Richard T. Frankensteen. orran
isatlonal director of the United
Automobile Workers, and Waltar
Reuther, head of the UAW west
side local, arrived.

A warninr to "star off nrinfA
property' 'was riven, he said, far
ineooore Grels, a Ford employe
who is awaiting trial with seven
oiner men in a state court on an
assault charge resulting from the
Deaung ot union workers.

j Thieves Trade pigs But
Victim Doesn't Like it;

Those Left Are Females

Thieves this week stole three
male sucklinrs from w. tt r.
nor's six-pi- g litter but when they
leit, mere were still six nirs in
the litter, the Halls Ferry farmer
complained to Sheriff A. C. Bark
yesterday. . . ... , .

The trouble. Ravnor saM. w
that the three animals the thieves
substituted were sow-nlr- s. vMch
he didn't want. He valued the stol
en pigs at 5 each. .

Last Times Today
t

And Hit No, 2
THE WILD CATTER

SUN. - MON. TUES.
2 FEATURES

0 straining every muscle to do fancy
It seems like this is welcome dives while others lay around

week or something for our ing to get a tan.
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Kock, Shirley McLoud, Maxlne
Hot, Roberta James and Russell
Hackett

That "thrilling musical comedy
"Rhythm in the Clouds," will
be the special Mickey Mouse tea--
ture, plus the first chapter of
our new serial "Wild West
Days." The other attraction is
William Powell in the "Emper- -
or's Candlesticks," in the mean- -
time I'll be swimming ya.

Wilfred, Bill to you Mickey
Mouse chief.

OlinfTOv Tnnl-- Ta

Fivnrlt fririlpr
Believe - It - or - not Bill, your

Mickey Mouse chief takes a plunge
everv now and then, but llast
Thur8dy h met P wIth manT of
his friends enjoying the cool wat--

ra Gf niinrer nool. Some ware

Here are a few that were tak
ing in the sun's rays: Betty Oaq- -
her, Jean Perry, Bob Bailey, Cleon
lxrag, Ann Horrert, Jean victor,
Gladys Quesseth, Bud Carver,
Dicky Eckley, Carl Keuscher and
Bill Petersen holding a small um- -
brella in his hand.

Five Scouts Back
From Jaunt East

Five Boy Scouts returned San-da- y

night from their pleasureable
stay at the National Jamboree,
which was held in Washington,
D. C. Those returning and report-
ing a good time include Matthieu
Forrette, Harold Mickels, Ken-
neth! Murphy, Vernon Siemens
and Bob Whitby. Accompanying

Last Day!

A Great
Stage Show
4 Aets Vaudeville

Headlining
Lester Allot and

Nellie Breen

Sunday Monday
and

2 DAYS ONLY!

Preview Tonite
on "Swing High
Swing Low" at

11:15 p.m.

DOUBLE BILL
STARTING SUNDAY

f 7 -
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County Will Halt
All' WPA projects In Marlon

county will bo discontinued Sat
urdayj until August 2, W. M.
Bartlett,- - supervisor ot operations
for district 3, stated yesterday. .

The shutdown is necessary.
Bartlett said, because the alloca-
tion of funds for district I tor
July has been exhausted. There
will be a new allocation tor Aug
ust.

Procedure Set in
; -

Courthouse Issue
The county court yesterday ten

tatively set November 8 as the date
for its first 19 3 S budget meeting
and November SO for the closing
budget hearing after a conference
with District Attorney Lyle J.
Page and Deputy Clerk Connell C
Ward regarding time requirements
in connection with the plans to
construct a new courthouse.

With terms of three laws to be
followed and coordinated, the
court is faced with the problem
ot working out public hearing.
election and budget-makin- g dates
so that none of the three statutes
will be violated nor the courthouse
procedure invalidated. Examina-
tion of the laws indicated the
court at a regular meeting must
call a public hearing not less than
SO days before the construction
tax is to be levied, must at that
same meeting receive petitions for
a special election and call a hear
ing not more than for 30 days nor
less than 10 days before the levy
is to be made. The petitions must
bear! the signatures ot at least 2
per cent of the voters for gover
nor at the last election, who must
also be taxpayers as shown by last
year's assessment roll. In addition
the court must give 45 days' no-
tice ot the coming special election,
November 2.

Tremors Continue
Around Fairbanks

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, July 2- 3-
(V-Mino- r tremors continued to
shake interior Alaska today after

sharp earth shock yesterday
broke liquor bottles and other
merchandise, cracked plaster and
windows, and caused six-in- ch to
one-fo- ot cracks in the earth.

- The tremors today were Indic
ative to Dr. Ervin H. Bramhall
University of Alaska scientist, that
the earth fault was readjusting
itself.

Dr. Bramhall said the univer
sity seismograph has registered
more than 80 quakes since the
sharp one early yesterday which
put the instrument partly out of
commission for a time.

There was no more than nom
inal damage to buildings here and
business was uninterrupted.

Milton Reelected
As District Chief

PORTLAND, July lTee

Methodists of Oregon, convening
at their camp ground on the
Beaverton road, reelected R. J.
Milton as elder of the Salem and
Rogue river district.

Mrs. Grace Edwards, Wood- -
burn, was named president of the
women's missionary society. Lela
Barham, Salem, was elected
treasurer.

Fifty cabins and 125 tents
house the delegates.

Leon Belles, Gresham, and .

m. . Barney, Albany, win be or
dained as deacons Sunday.

The Call Board
-- i . ... - STATE
Today Eastern Vsndavllla

and Lee Tracy In "Crim-
inal Lawyer."

. GRAND
To d a y Rochelle Hudson

and Jack Haley in "She
Had to Eat."

' r CAPITOL
Today Double bill, Z a n e

Grey's "Forlorn River"
with Larry Crabbrf and
"The Wild Catter" with
Scott Col ton and Jean Rog-le- rs

i

EL8INORE
Today D o n b 1 e bill, Wll-- !

Ham Powell and Luise
Rainer in "The Emper--

.
i or's Candlesticks" and
j "Rhythm in The Clouds,'

with Warren Hull and Pa-- 1
trlcla Ellis.

HOLLYWOOD
Tni1T TViiiMa hill "V,,,

Spy" with Conrad Nagel
nrt PharlM fltmrrat In

H "Dodge City Trail."

irsr
CONRAD 'DODGE
NAGEL CITY

la TRAIL"
"Nary diaries

with

Spy" Starrett
Also Popeye Cartoon. News

; d Chapter 0 Serial
i ; Aco Drmmmond
Oa the Stage 1:80 P. M.

Seth Jayne and the
Hollywood Bnckaroo Program

,i

Minnie sez

Tune in at
1 o'clock for
oar broadcast.

No. 34

About Stamps
By DORIS HAROLD

Hello, Fellow Collectors:
At the present time it looks as

though the Southern Rhodesia
Coronation stamps will be both
scarce and expensive. A few
weeks ago they were advertised
at 40 cents a set, but they have
been rapidly rising in price.

This Is tho fourth year for the
issuance of the United States
Duck Stamp. This time It is in
green and shows five ducks In
flight. As usual they are one dol-

lar.
Brazil has gone musical in one

of her latest Issues. Of the four
stamps in the set two picture a
music score. In ultramarine and
orange salmon, and the other two
picture in brown and rose a na-

tive composer, Carlos Gomes.
The Weekly Western Stamp

Collector published at Albany,
Ore., has been reduced In pries
and is one ot the most accurate
and best known stamp papers In
the United States

'

Model Airplanes
Will Win Prizes

Here's an opportunity for you
boys to win some free passes and
other valuable prizes that will be
listed later. This is what you
have to do. Start constructing a
model airplane or if you have one
made already bring it to the El- -

sinore and the management will
put it onjlisplay in the foyer of
the theatre. Winners will be an- -

nounced at a later date when th
show "Wing Over Honolulu."
wit& Wendy Barrie and Ray Mil- -

nore ThurBdv. Friday and Sat- -
urday, August 26. 27 and 28.
Bring your entry to the theatre
at the soonest possible date.

in... ..... fi.. v- -
STand company and as a whole.
everything was very educational!

Two more Boy Scouts from this
area who left with the above
mentioned scouts for Washington,
D. C, haxe gone to the Interna-
tional Jamboree at Harlem, Hol
land. They are Arne Jensen and
b0i, pound.

OREGON
in the Making

by C. LOUIS BARZEE
Interesting description of

life in Oregon from the
'60's to gay '90's.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
Price $1.00
Published by
Statesman

Publishing Co.
For Sale at

Commercial Book Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.
Needluun's Book Store

Stage Shows
:15 - 7:00! 9:00

11:00 P. M.

On the
Screent

"CRIMINAL
LAWYER--

with
LEE TRACY

--fYi
I
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EUGENE PALLETTE

It's a Swell

beloved public address controll- -
er, LeRoy Burson, is with us too.

o

"Met" Draper, our pianist, Just
to be different decided that he
would go to the coast for the
week, and see whether or not he
couldVt become a fisherman
over night.

All those good arrangements
to the various titles of our new
Chapter "Wild West Days,"
heard last week were made up
by our band leader Eldon Fos-
ter. Many Mice asserted that
they enjoyed all the music very
much.

Tes, letters are coming in to
me, but not enough. I want more
from you as to what you con-
sider the beet performer on the
program, etc. Also tell me what
yon are doing on your vacation.

Speaking of vacations, y o n r
friend and my friend, "Chuck"
Bier is spending his leisure time
at the coast and other points of
interest other than that of the
theatre, but will be back on the
Job tomorrow.

Last week's program consisted
of Orvllle Beardsley, Bob Har-
per, Patsy Cannon, Jim McNeil
and Merle Crowe. Eugene Rit-
chie, Winifred Gant, Sabestin

I ' "X I
Hail Hailey, "The Wake Up
and Live" Boy H Wakes
tip to Love ... He thinks 2
can starve as cheaply as one!

H .Vt, '7 i

wish

Roch til HUDSON
Arthur TREACHER
Eugene PALLETTE

Jack HALEY
A lOA CENTURY

FOX PICTURE
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. XAST TBIES TODAY
wm. powell "Rirmni in

LUISE RAINER THE CLOUDS"
THE EMPEROR'S patrict? kllbCANDLESTICKS warkkx hull

1 1 MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE AT I P. M. j

i STARTS SUNDAY

Picture 25c

A Recipe for v V

Entertainment If u
A Roaming t!.. I

Romeo ?

A Hungry Honey
A Bored Butler Vi H
and His Yv -

Batty Boss, all
mixed op into v
one Laff-Packe- d xv.
Show! !i - ' '' iv?""'-''-'-- '
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Three
Mes--
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